HOW TO HANOI
Sharing is caring &, in our opinion, the only way to eat at Hanoi. The dishes will be served as they are prepared rather than in a series
of courses. We suggest 3-4 dishes & a couple of sides for two people OR Just say 'Feed Me!' & let us make the decisions for you.
Our staff will design a banquet to fit your every need. Sit back & enjoy. £22.95pp.

STREET FOOD

POT & GRILL

BIKE SHOP
ORGANIC TOFU
NGOI DEN

GOI CUAN
Rice Paper Rolls 6.65 Mushroom & ginger, pickles,
vermicelli noodles, herbs (V)
BONG NGO VA ĐAU XANH
Sweetcorn & mung bean pudding, sesame
popcorn, chilli, syboes 7.25
CHA GIO
Spring rolls, Kimchi, gem cups, nuoc chay (V) 6.65
BAHN CU CAI NANH
Daikon and soya bean cakes crispy shallots, chilli &
syboes 5.95 (V)

BANH GAO ME
Chilli glazed sesame rice cakes, wok fried broccoli
& pak choi, beansprouts 11.95 (V)
THIT LON BUNG OT
Red dragon tufu, fried soya, young coconut
pickled cucumber & watercress salad, vermicelli
noodles 13.95

Temple tofu, tomato and ginger tofu,
syboes, mint & crispy shallots 6.95 (V)

SA THA
Roasted peanut & coconut tofu,
crushed peanuts, coriander 7.25 (V)

DAU HU CHIEN SOT TIEU
Black pepper tofu, pickled
mushroom & crispy shallots 6.95 (V)

CA TIM CA RI
Tamari, tomato & turmeric braised aubergine, Bike
Shop organic tofu, dill, chilli 11.95 (V)

SIDES
DAU PHONG
Peanut & chilli dip 2.00 (V)

GOI CA ROT BUN GAO
Vermicelli noodle & carrot salad with
lemongrass dressing 3.95 (V)

BUILD YOUR OWN PHO (FUH)

Pho: the noodle broth that fuels Vietnam! This subtle broth is served with fresh herbs, chillies and citrus, use these to fully bring out the
depth of flavours. Now you can choose your extras and make your pho bigger and better than ever before

1. CHOOSE YOUR PHO
PHO DAU HU - ORGANIC TOFU
Bike Shop organic tofu in vegetable broth 9.95 (V
PHO NAM - MUSHROOM
Oyster, Shiitake & wood ear mushrooms in a vegetable
broth 11.25 (V)

3. SPICE IT UP A LITTLE
Tell us (out of 10) how hot you like it!
*We cannot guarantee the absence traces or any allergen in any
of our dishes Please advise a member of staff if you have any
allergies or other dietary requirement. Please also be aware that
our game dishes may contain shot

TOI BONG CAI
Garlic & sesame wok fried greens
3.95 (V)

CAI XAO TOI

Green beans, water chestnuts 3.95 (V)

CAI MUOI

Vietnamese kimchi 2.65 (V)

CHUOI CHIN

Curried banana 3.95 (V)

COM LAI

Jasmine rice 2.65 (V)

2. ADD YOUR EXTRAS
Bike Shop organic tofu, shiitake & oyster mushrooms 1.50 each
Pak choi, pickled red cabbage, extra noodles, green beans, broccoli 95p each

Vegan

